
Restaurant Dispersal Auction
As we are closing the restaurant, we will sell the following items located in Mercer, MO 

1 block east of Hwy 65 on north side of square in Mercer, MO Coon’s Country Café

Monday, September 17, 2012 • Sale time 10:00
Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill

Very nice offering of newer equipment! 
Restaurant Equipment: 2011 commercial Frigidaire glass front stainless framed 
w/textured sides Model FCGM201RFB2, 32” wide x 75” tall on casters, McCray 4 ft 
lighted meat cooler w/stainless trays & storage below 110 volts model SC-CD535-4, 
Victory refrigerated prep or sandwich station 27” wide stainless steel rolltop model 
no UR-27-SAL 110V, 2-classic APW Wyatt 110V steam tables table top models w/
several inserts various sizes, New Scotsman ice maker 225 lbs per hour model 
CO530SW-1B on older ice bin 44” wide x 31” deep, stainless steel 3 hole sink w/
drain boards NSF centaur 88” long, Southbend stainless steel 6 burner stove & oven 
natural gas 36” wide x 33 ½” deep, Star Max stainless 3 burner flat top grill 36” x 
27” natural gas, stainless steel grill table 3” x 29”, Southbend 2 basket stainless steel 
deep fat fryer natural gas, Star stainless 24” x 26” flat top elec grill 220V single phase 
model 524CASA, stainless steel grill table 30” x 30”, 15 cu ft chest type deep freeze, 
these 2 sold as is not for sure if works ok or not true double door lighted freezer 
model GDM-49F 1 ½HP single phase, true open air cooler w/5 adjustable wire mesh 
shelves model TAC-48. 
Restaurant Kitchen Items-Shelving: 3-48” stainless steel prep or work tables on 
casters w/stainless wire mesh shelves underneath, Panasonic stainless microwave, 
Cuisinart 4 slice stainless toaster, Bunn stainless ice tea dispenser, Bunn 2 pot coffee 
maker, Proctor-Silex elec roaster, lemonade dispenser, crock pots, Hamilton Beach 
commercial stand mixer w/stainless bowl, Asst of kitchen utensils some stainless 
ladles, tongs, etc. Stainless steel wire 3 tier bus cart, bus tubs, 4-6 shelf stainless steel 
wire shelving rack on casters, 3-stainless steel wire shelving racks, 3-stainless steel 
wire shelving units 5 & 6 shelf, 6 ft table 3 ft wide. 
Tables & Chairs-table accessories: 4 light topped-4 dark topped 4 person pedestal 
tables, 3-formica topped 2 person pedestal tables, 1 lg oval wooden table w/leaf, 44 
nice black stackable chairs, 4-red stackable chairs, 5-black swivel chairs, 1 wooden 
high chair, appx 15 napkin holders, 15 sugar dispensers, 15 S&P shaker sets, order 
here sign, 2-wipe off menu boards. 
Restaurant-Dinnerware & paper goods: appx 100 sets of stainless steel flatware 
& ice tea spoons, plastic flatware holder, lg asst of Ultima china dinner plates, steak 
plates, soup & dessert bowls, coffee mugs, all dishes are matching, plastic red 16 
oz water or tea glasses, china coffee mugs, portion cups, asst of Styrofoam plates, 
cups & to-go containers, coffee filters, straws, lids, napkins, some dry goods, spices, 
cooking material, etc. 
Commercial Shelving: single & double faces shelving w/pegboard inserts appx 
200 linear feet. 
Terms: cash  check w/proper ID.  Nothing removed until settled for.   Not responsible 
for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale 
take precedence over printed material.

To get more information, or to see the items, please call 
660-953-1321 M-S 8-6, Sun 9-12

Full listing on web w/pictures Missouri-Iowa Classifieds.com
Coon’s Country Café

Mercer MO
Closing Café Only!

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Larry Foster & Norman Ropp, Ridgeway, MO • 660-872-6711 cell 660-868-1124  


